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about Chinese medicineMichel Boym (1612ce1659), known as 卜弥格 (Bu Mige) by
Chinese people, is an intriguing figure in the history of
ChinaeEurope culture exchange.1e3 He was a Polish
Jesuit missionary to China during the transitional period
of the Ming Dynasty to Qing Dynasty. It was Boym who
introduced classic Chinese medicined to the West for the
first time4,5 and made a significant contribution to
spreading Chinese culture to Europe from the 16th cen-
tury to the 18th century.6 Yet, he was nowhere near as
famous as Mathew Ricci (1552e1610) nor Marco Polo
(1254e1324), even though his contribution is more sub-
stantial and has been highly thought of as a “Polish Marco
Polo” (see Fig. 1).7,8
Boym’s lifee
Michel Boym came from a family in which “noble and
bourgeois, scientific and mercantile, travel and religious
traditions curiously intertwined”,9 which explained some-
how why he was determined to go on a mission to far east as
an adventurous young Jesuit missionary. He set off from
Lisbon in 1643 and arrived in Macau at the end of 1644 (it
was also the Chongzhen 17th year, when the last emperorc Most bibliographers agree on 1612 as the birth year of Michel
Boym except S. Załe˛ski who indicated 1614 as the year of Michał
Boym’s birth (cf. S. Załe˛ski, Jezuici w Polsce, Krako´w, 1905, t. II,
Vol. 5, p. 592).
d The standard term for the translation of Zhongyixue (中医学) is
traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), which was coined by Ma Kan-
wen in the 1950s. As it tends to be used to refer to Chinese med-
icine after 1949, the term classic Chinese medicine is used in this
text to refer to Chinese medicine in the Ming dynasty, in the period
of which it was introduced to Europe by Boym.
e Major life events are described given the account of Chabrie,
Paul Pelliot and Edward Kajdanski’ bibliographies on Michel Boym
(Chinese translation), see reference 1, 2, 3 and 5. Footnotes will be
added when there is controversy.
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of Manchu) and stayed there until 1647f when he was sent
to Hainan10 and then fled to Zhaoqing, Guangdong due to
political unrest.
As the Southern Ming Yongli Court was just established
there, he worked in the service of the Yongli Court with the
Jesuit Andreas Wolfgang Koffler (known as 瞿安德), who
had been at the Yongli Court since 164511 and succeeded in
converting many of the members of the imperial family to
Christianity, probably out of believing that would attract
helping hands from western countries for the Southern Ming
court to survive.
In 1650, Boym was chosen to be the envoy of Southern
Ming Court to bring the letters from Empress Dowager
Helena Wang (Wang Liena) and from Pan Anshou (Pang
Achilles), to Pope Innocent X, the General of the Jesuit
Order, to seek for practical help.
Boym embarked on his return voyage to Europe in early
1950 and arrived in Venice in December of 1652. After
another three years of being unsuccessful in delivering the
message to Pope Innocent X, Boym was finally received by
the new Pope Alexander VII on December 18, 1655, who
issued an empathetic reply letter only.
In March 1656, Boym started his return trip to China to
bring the letter from the Pope Alexander VII back to the
South Ming Court. With only one assistance left, he finally
reached the Chinese province of Guangxi, but on Aug 22,
1659 Boym died from fatigue, disease and despair at the age
of 47, before reaching the emperor’s court. He was buried
there yet nobody could ever identify where his tomb is.f According to Monica’s writing, Antonio Francesco Cardim, Jesuit
working in the Japanese Province at the same time as Boym, states
that the Polish Jesuit was sent to Hainan in 1646, in order to help
Father Bento de Mattos with missionary work. Cf. A.F. Cardim,
Batalhas da Companhia de Jesus na Sua Gloriosa Provincia do
Japao delo Padre Antonio Francisco Cardim de Mesma Companhia
de Jesus, Natural de Vianna do Alemtejo, L. Cordeiro ed., Lisboa,
1894, p. 247.
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Figure 1 Self-portrait of Michel Boym, from p23, Works of
Michel Boym. Translated by Zhang Zhenhui, Zhang Xiping. Hua
Dong Normal University Press. 2013.
4 X. LiBoym’s life seem tragic to historians.12 His political
stand with the fallen Ming Dynasty doomed his failure in
fulfilling his commitment to his emperor. His faith, perse-
verance, and loyalty, however, was the perfect demon-
stration of his integrity of character, which is consistent
with the Confucius principle he described as a philosophy of
life rather than a religion to practice.
What makes him more outstanding was his prolific sci-
entific works he managed to write out of his arduous jour-
neys during most of life time.
Boym’s works
Boym was the first European to have profound study on the
theories of classic Chinese Medicine. During his short stay in
China, Boym did extensive research and wrote numerous
works on Chinese medicine (Table 1). Table one3,13 lists the
major articles and books he wrote on Chinese medicine.
He was the first person introducing many classic Chinese
medical concepts and theories into Europe: the first one to
introduce yin-yang, Wu Xing (five phases), pulse diagnosis,
tongue diagnosis, Fang Ji (formula), acupuncture and
herbs; At the same time, he was also the first European to
introduce Chinese Medical classics such as Huangdi Neijing
(Yellow Emperor’s Internal Classics),3,13,14 Mai Jueg (Pulse
Lyrics)1 to the west and played an important role in the
introduction of Chinese herbal medicine to the west.
He was also the first one to introduce tongue diagnosis
with illustrations of the Ming Dynastyh to the West. Even
though academics15e17 have not confirmed he was the first
one to translate Ben Cao Gang Mu (Compendium of Materia
Medica), yet he was believed to have used that book as
reference at least.3,13,14
Meanwhile, Boym not only started westerners’ study of
Chinese medicine, but also was the first one who did a
preliminary comparative study of classic Chinese medicine
with western medicine in his book.13 For example, He
compared Galen’s way of pulse diagnosis with that of the
yellow emperor to demonstrate that there would be more
information collected in the latter. He also commentedg According to Chabrie’s biography (Ref.1, page 120), Boym’s ac-
count was based on Mai Jue, not Mai Jing, with the alleged same
author of Wang Shuhe, whereas Zhang Xiping (Ref. 3) stated it was
based on Mai jing. However, it has been believed by most aca-
demics that Mai Jue was actually written by Gao Yangsheng from
Six Dynasties (3e6 centuries AD). See Shen Yannan & Du Tongfang.
Introduction to Maijing, Maijue, Maijuekanwu and Binhumaixue.
Journal of Traditional Chinese Medicine. 1984, (9):71e72. Neither
Chabrie nor Zhang Xiping was able to note the difference between
Mai Jing and Mai Jue.
h Ioannis Solos, the author of Gold Mirrors and Tongue Reflections:
The Cornerstone Classics of Chinese Medicine Tongue Diagnosis -
Scholar Ao’s Shang Han Jin Jing Lu, and the Shang Han She Jian
(Singing Dragon, 2012), thinks the book Boym translated into latin
might be the book Shang Han Guan She Xin Fa by Shen Douyuan,
based on the illustration provided in reference 13. The Guan She
Xin Fa allegedly contained 137 tongues. “Boym appeared to have
translated only a handful, without the formulary. His style remi-
nisces modern TCM approaches, where the authors provide modern
diagnosis, but not treatment strategy.” He wrote in personal
communication.that the knowledge for Chinese medicine’s diagnosis is solid
based and can last long term testing in practice.i
Edward Kajdanski, a famous Polish sinologist, spoke
highly of Boym. In his opinion, “Boym undoubtedly is the
first European scholar who knew the secret of Chinese
medicine, acquired knowledge of the relevant Chinese
medical plants”.10
Take The Key to Medical Science (1686) as an example.
Reading carefully of the chapter titles (Table 2), this book
seemed to be based on several TCM classics. Including Nei
Jing, Mai Juej, Nan Jing and Jiayi Jing.18 But the book was
not a mere translation of any one book. It was written by
Boym based on his understanding of TCM theories. He
reorganized the theories related to pulse diagnosis in a
logical sequence.
His achievements also covered other fields. Boym was
one of the first westerners to draw and bring back maps of
China to Europe. His maps of China were more accurate and
even marked the distribution of plants, animals and min-
erals in China at that time.3
More studies needed
Studies on Michel Boym have been rare and also limited
with no major breakthrough.18 There are still quite a few
unsolved questions about Boym’ life and works among his-
torians. Even the spelling of his names have not been fully
consistent.3,9 Unsurprisingly, interests in his contribution toi Page 484e485, Works of Michel Boym. Translated by Zhang
Zhenhui, Zhang Xiping. Hua Dong Normal University Press. 2013.
j This might not be correct. It should be Mai Jue by Gao Yangsheng
instead of Mai Jing by Wang Shuhe. See Note 4.
Table 1 Lists of Michel Boym’s works.a
Latin name Chinese translation English translation Notes
1 Flora Sinensis (1656) I中国植物志J Chinese Flora The first scientific European
book on Chinese botany and
zoology, especially Chinese
herbal plants. It described
29 species with 27 colored
illustrations.
2 Tractatus dePulsibus quo
declaratur Doctrina
Sinarum Philosophicaex
principiis as placitis
Philosophiae
ipsorumMedicae, quae
continetur Codice
vestustissimoNuy Kim dicto,
quae constas t:capitibus
(1682 in Andreas Cleyer’s
book Specimen Medicinae
Sinicae)
I一篇论脉的文章, 它讲述了
根据中国的医生们自己的原
则和观点创立的一种中国哲
学的理论, 这些原则见之于在
一部有一百六十二章被称为h
内经i的最古老的法典中J(简
称I论脉J)
On pulse It is the first section of
receptarum librum ponenda
(the Prescription of Chinese
medicine). 15 pulses were
described with prescribed
formula.
3 Medicamenta Simplicia
quaed Chinenibus ad usum
medicum adhibentur (1682
in Andreas Cleyer’s book
Specimen Medicinae
Sinicae)
I中国人用于医疗的单味药J Single herbs used by Chinese
people in medicine
It is the second section of
receptarum librum ponenda
(the Prescription of Chinese
Medicine). The First
European book on Chinese
herbs. It described and
illustrated 289 Chinese
herbs.
4 De indiciis morborum ex
linguae Coloribus et
Affectionibus (1682 in
Andreas Cleyer’s book
Specimen Medicinae
Sinicae)
I通过舌头的颜色和外部状况
诊断疾病J(简称I舌诊J)
Tongue Diagnosis 36 illustrations of tongue
with explanation were
provided. The introduction
and ending were believed to
be written by Boym.
5 Clavis Medica ad Chinarum
Doctrinam de Pulsibus
Auctore R, P.Michaele
Boymo, e Soc. Jesu et in
China Missionario (1682 in
Andreas Cleyer’s book
Specimen Medicinae
Sinicae; 1686 Germany)
I耶稣会士在中国的传教士卜
弥格认识中国脉诊理论的一
把医学的钥匙J(简称I医学的
钥匙J)
The Key to Medical Science 18 chapters (Table 2) were
listed with illustrations,
tables and charts to
demonstrate how Chinese
medicine understands the
body.
6 Praefatione ante
receptarum librum ponenda
(1686)
I处方大全前言J/I耶稣会卜
弥格1658年在暹罗王国给医
生们写的前言J
Preface to the Prescription
of Chinese Medicine
This article was published
with the Key to Medical
Science and the other
preface together in 1686. It
was written by Boym in 1658
in Thailand.
7 Alia praefatione ante
receptarum librum ponenda
(1686)
I处方大全的另一篇前言J Another preface to the
Prescription of Chinese
Medicine
This article was published
with the Key to Medical
Science and the other
prefaces together in 1686.
8 Annotatio adnanc
praefationem de
receptarum liber
I对上述”处方大全”前言的补
充J
Annotation to Prescription
of Chinese Medicine
This article was published
with the Key to Medical
Science and the other
prefaces together in 1686. It
was written by Boym in 1658
in Thailand.
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued )
Latin name Chinese translation English translation Notes
9 Receptarum librum
ponendab (1686)
I中医处方大全J The Prescription of Chinese
Medicine
Volume one: Auctore R,
P.Michaele Boymo, e Soc.
Jesu et in China
Missionario;
Volume two: Medicamenta
Simplicia quaed Chinenibus
ad usum medicum
adhibentur
Note: Andreas Cleyer’s book Specimen Medicinae Sinicae (1682) and annoymous’ the Secret of Chinese Medicine (1671) were believed to
have used Boym’s manuscript directly without crediting his contribution.
a Table 1 is based on the Chinese translation of Works of Michel Boym. Translated by Zhang Zhenhui, Zhang Xiping. Hua Dong Normal
University Press. 2013, Page 297e486.
b Boym’s manuscripts including receptarum librum ponenda was given to Philippe Couplet (1623e1693), who sold it to others, leading
to either missing or plagiarism of his works. Edward said that fortunately Boym had kept the prefaces as a proof of his works. Christian
Menzel (1622e1701) published Clavis Medica ad Chinarum Doctrinam de Pulsibus Auctore R, P. Michaele Boymo, e Soc. Jesu et in China
Missionario in 1686 and stated clearly for the first time that the author was Michel Boym.
Table 2 Chapters of The Key to Medical Science by Michel Boym.a
（一）一个人的生命之源和健康之源在哪里? 1. Where is the source of life and health for human body?
（二） 人的生命在哪里？2. Where is the life?
（三）通过哪些管道也就是经，那生命和健康的源头的实心器官和内里b把生命和健康输送给人体的其他部分?
3. Through which channels or jing, solid (zang) organs and (fu) internal (organs) transmit the life and health to other parts of the
body?
（四）十二根经有什么自然的属性，这十二根管道是从哪里来的?在人的健康和生命中，会出现什么偏差？
4. What are the natural properties of these twelve channels? Where are the channels from? What disorders may present?
（五）人体中的五行是如何间接地通过十二根经被输送到它们该去的地方，怎样才能观察到那些自然和超自然c的现象?
5. How the five elements in the body are transported indirectly via the twelve channels to where they should be? How to observe
natural (physiological) and supernatural (pathological) phenomena?
（六）根据十二根经中的五行属性， 人体什么地方最适合于脉诊？
6. According to the five element designation of the twelve channels, which parts of the body are most suitable for pulse
diagnosis?
（七）除了以上提到的脉的位置外，在人体的三个部分d中， 还有没有别的位置可以用来研究十二根经和它们的属性呢？
7. Besides the above-mentioned positions for pulse, in the three sections (san jiao) of the body, is there any other place to study
the twelve channels and their properties?
（八）组成人体的物质的最好源头在哪里？ 能够反映十二根经的状况的每一根脉都出现在什么地方？ 是不是只有汇集着动脉的手
上才有脉，除了手上，别的地方还有没有脉？
8. What is the best source of life substances that constitutes the body? Where are the pulsations that can reflect the condition of
each one of the twelve channels? Is pulse present only in the hands with arteries that converge? Besides the hands, is there
pulse in any other parts of the body?
（九）难道只能在动脉源头所在的左手上去对脉进行诊断？ 也就是说， 诊断左手上的脉就够了吗？ 是不是也要诊断右手上的脉？
9. Do we have to diagnose pulse on the left hand only as it is the source of arteries? Or in another word, is pulse diagnosis on the
left hand only sufficient? Do we need to take the pulse on the right hand?
（十）为什么诊手上的脉最好，每只手上的脉都在什么位置上？
10. Why the pulse in the hands is the best for diagnosis? Where exactly is the location of pulse on each hand?
（十一） 脉在左手和右手的三个位置上如何反映生命源头的构建和状况？ 这些位置之间相互依存的关系表现在哪里？ 怎么去认识
这些相互依存的关系和按脉的轻和重？
11. How could the three positions on both left and right hand reflect the configuration and condition of life source (zang organs)?
How these positions are interrelated? How to understand the interrelation of these positions as well as the light or heavy
force for pressing the pulse?
（十二）如何测算右手和左手上各个位置的脉？ 血气的循环是怎么算的？ 在测算脉搏的时候， 怎么知道它所反映的人体的状况是
健康或者有病？ 测算的标准是什么？
12. How to measure the pulse in the positions of the left and right hand? How to calculate the circulation of qi and blood? When
do we know the pulse is healthy or diseased when we measure the pulse? What is standard of measurement?
（十三）血和气的循环所引起的日夜不停的脉搏运动， 是通过呼吸的次数和以小时和刻来计算的天体运动的时间来测算的。
13. The day-and-night nonstop pulsation due to the circulation of the qi and blood is to be measured by the times of breathing
and celestial movement measured by hours and quarters.
（十四）那种能够诊断出正常脉搏的最容易的方法是什么，从脉的本身怎么知道一个人的健康状况，他的病和死?
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14. What is the easiest way to diagnose a healthy pulse? How could we know about a person’s health, disease or death by pulse?
（十五）孩子和成年人的呼吸量是不是一样的?男人和女人、瘦人和胖人、高个子人和矮人、行动迟缓的人和爱活动的人的脉搏的
性质和质量是不是一样的?如果在某个时间内脉搏迟缓，这是不是说马上就要生病了，由于气（力量）之不足和脉搏动的次数不
够， 病人是不是马上就要死了?
15. Are the respirations of child and adult the same? Is there any difference in terms of the pulse nature and quality between
men and women, slim and fat, tall and short, slow and active persons? If the pulse becomes slow at a certain time, is it to
indicate that person is to be sick? If the qi (driving force) becomes weak and the frequency of pulse becomes slowed, is the
patient going to die soon?
（十六）中国人分出来的脉的种类，他们对这些脉的介绍和他们绘制的插图。此外，在一年四时的脉中，哪些因素是主导的? 实心
和空心器官的属性是什么?
16. Classification of pulse by the Chinese people together with their descriptions and illustrations. What are the leading factors
of pulse at four seasons of the year? What are the property of solid and hollow organs?
（十七）右手和左手的三个位置上先天（自然）的脉和属于它们并且与六个实心器官和六个内里（空心器官）连在一起的十二根经
是什么?
17. What are the prenatal (natural) pulses of the three positions on the left and right hands and what are the twelve channels
that connect the six solid organs and six internal (hollow organs)?
（十八） 一个健康人属于十二根经和气的源头的脉的位置是不是既在左手，又在右手上?随着季节的变化，它的搏动是不是会变得
紊乱?
18. The location of the pulse that belongs to the origin of the qi and twelve channels in a healthy adult is neither on the left nor
the right hand, is it? Is the pulsation will become disordered with the change of seasons?
a Table 2 is based on Chinese translation of Works of Michel Boym. Translated by Zhang Zhenhui, Zhang Xiping. Hua Dong Normal
University Press. 2013, Page 486e605.
b The meaning for this Chinese term neili is inside or interior. According to the context, however, it should refer to fu oran compared to
solid zang organ. This confusion may be due to the translation from latin, then to polish and finally to Chinese.
c The meaning for this Chinese term ziran is natural. According to the context, it should refer to physiological. Also, chao ziran should
refer to pathological.
d Based on the text of this chapter, these three sections refer to the TCM term sanjiao.
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been quite recent.
As the first European who wrote about classic Chinese
medicine in the 17 century, Boym showed his awe and in-
terest in introducing this “wonderful” land and “amazing”
skill to the west. He was especially respectful of Chinese
pulse diagnosis and “medicinal” that were never known to
the European at that time. His account of TCM to his
knowledge would have become a precious literature adding
to the study of Chinese medicine in the 17th century.
His compliments of Chinese medicine in his own words:k
“[We] must persist with all these principles [of Chinese
medicine], do as the cases we list here and study the ex-
periences of the doctors that have been accumulated in the
centuries of practice. Because of these experiences, the
great monarchy has become so prosperous and is still full of
vitality”. As a knowledgeable scholar who came from a
prestigious family with medical background, his comments
could afford a serious weight.
More studies are needed from the collaboration between
Chinese and European researchers, historians and Chinese
medicine specialists to unveil the mysteries of Boym’s life,
works and facilitate understanding the development of
Chinese medicine in the 17th century in an “inside out”
perspective.k Page 483. Works of Michel Boym. Translated by Zhang Zhenhui,
Zhang Xiping. Hua Dong Normal University Press. 2013.The recently published Works of Michel Boym in 2013.
translated by Prof. Zhang Zhenhui and Zhang Xiping,3 is a
milestone in this field. It is a Chinese translation based on
Edward Kajdanski’s polish translation of Boym’s original
copies. Its publication precedes the interests in Boym’s
works from a few Chinese medicine researchers and already
witnesses several relevant publication shortly after,14,15,19
in which Sun Lingzhi14 provided constructive feedback
of the book and spotted a few mistakes in the translation
of herbal names. With such academic interchange and
communication, we could expect more in-depth works to
shed some light to the historical mystery, the man who
bridged Chinese medicine to the world for the first time.
Disclaimer
The author has no access to the original copies of Boym’s
works nor the ability to read in Latin directly. This article is
written relying mainly on the information provided in Chi-
nese or English from reference articles or books. The details
may be subject to further research and revision.
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